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The quoatiun now 18 wben will

Minister Damon lenrn of tho unnl
decision npon hie mission ?

If clctiml vigilance in securing
"a prico" is nu evidonco of love of

liborty, tho Filipino will easily
titko flrst prise.

Tho more ropresontativu men
Hawaii has .in Washington, when
Congress convenes, tho btttor.
Lot tbo good woik go on.

Hawaii's bad debts do not ap-

peal to national authorities as
among tho youthful excises for
which tho adopted fathor should
bocomo responsible.

Having criticised tho President
to lis heart's content, the official
organ now snys that bo will bo
held responsible for tho misdeeds
of the men retained in office in
tho Hawaiian government. Ab

usual the organ is ready tn do
any thins in order to shift respons
ibility from local shoulders.

Having filled ad interim overy
offico to which the Executive is
heir, Miuister Cooper is certainly
available for any vacancy that
may occur. If it is nctivo pro-

gressive work that is wanted, the
local government would be in a
loss pitiful condition if Mr. Cooper
held tbo controling hand of tho
whole businp'P.

"With utmost respect" the official
organ says that the President and
his secretaries do not "have' the
time to study our local situation."
Yet ho editor of tho Official
Organ Jr. says that the Fresidont
is very well posted on Hawaii. It
would seem from the trend of re-

cent events that the Official
Organ Jr. is m..re nearly correct.

AMKIUCAN SETTLHK va. ASIATICS.

Tho statement comes from a
sourco high among local officials
that the President's land order
puts a stop to American settlors
obtaining land and thus tho

of our public landB by
Asiatics is met with no counter-actin- g

American influence. Wo
oro aUo informed that tbo local
land laws aro in favor of Amer-

ican civilization as against
Asiatics.

Tbo public ar certainly for-tuna- to

in learning that the local
land laws do favor American civi-

lization. Tho practical workings
of the law as demonstrated by
tho increase of Japanese settlers
in the coffeo dietriot docs not
provo it. If tbo 7 i dependent
Japaneso coffeo planters on the
island of Huwuii aro evidence of
tbo results of tbo land laws which
the local Executive were administ- -

ing in favor of American sottlers,
wo can Beo no injury dono to
American intorests by tbo suspen
iinn nt thrum Innn.

Tho attitude of our Executive

ia crying out against tbo suspen
sloa of land laws, because it inter-
feres with American civilization,
and at tho samo timo allowing tho
entrance to Hawaii of thousands
of Japanoso would be amusing if
it wore not disgraceful. It is
truo that every hour the Aeiatio
forces aro increasing in these
Islands and who is respons-

ible for it, if not the
local Exeontivof Do the
officials and their organ mean to
tako the position that a positivo
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stand on their part to decreaso
Asiatic forces immediately follow-

ing annoxation would not have
boon regardod with favor by tho
nationzl authorities? That they
would have tho gonoral public bo- -
liovo that no support would havo
been received from Washington
id the present trend of the opin-
ions offerod by tbo organ.

is tuoro on record liore or in
Washington a request from local
oxecutive officials for authority to
stop tho incroase of Astatio forces
in Hawaii by aotivo measures in
reducing Asiatic immigration? It
is eafo to say thero is not, nor
will the unofficial delegnto and
specinl agont canter his efforts to
sectiro such authority.

Wbilo tbo United States Con-

gress may not know tbo details of
the local situation with all its
Aeiatio characteristics, tbo Amer-

ican Congressmen will do-mor- in
throe weeks to advance the
chances of i American citizons ob
tainlng land in Hawaii than tbo
local officers havo done in three
years.

WAIAl.UA STOCK.

Editok Evening Bulletin:
Tho proposition to settle tho litiga-

tion regarding the stock of tho
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd , as
outlined in tho Evening Star of
October 2G, would result in tbo
payment of tho 10,000 shares at
the par value of S1U0, amounting
to 81,000,000 by the present stock-
holders of tho W. A. Co., Ltd.
This would reduuo tbo value of
tho prosent stock to tho extent of
tbo additional issuo if used for the
settlement of tbo litigation.

In proof of tuts statement the
market valuo of tbo stock especial
ly the paid up stock has depreci-
ated more than $15 per share
sinco tins proposition Ua9 been
advocated.

Tho proposition as outlined has
no meritB as an equitable adjust-
ment of the litication. but appa
rently seeks to iorco the innocent
stockholders to boar tho burden of
tho mistakes of tbo party who is
now liable for tho ontire amount
involved under tho late decision
of tbo court. Any settlement on
ibis basis should be persistently
opposed by the present stockhold-
ers as unfair, unjust, and illegal.

Respectfully,
A Stockholdek

LAFAYETTE IPOHT AND TIIK FLAG.

Tho local Grand Army mem
bers havo received from Lafayette
PobI, No. 140, of New York, two
booutifully bound volumes enti- -

jled "Lafayette Post and tho Flag"
and "Lafoyetto Poet and Poi to Ri
co." lnoeo uooks snow tnat liafa
yette Poet has always taken n live
ly interest in the flag and has
spared no expense At a cost of
SpOOO, a flag and polo was pre-
sented to Columbia collece, and
flagB were also furnished the pub-
lic schools of Porto Rico.

Lafayette Post believes in pro- -

patjatinc patriotism by means of
the flap, hence its offer to furnish'
Hags for Hawaii's school. By a
recent steamer the local Post for-
warded to New Yo'rk'tbrt estimates
for furnishiDR tho flaus. Contri
butions aro coming in stoadily for
expense of poloo and halyards
which must be furnished by local
contribution.

Armitronir-Dmii- y.

Tomorrow evening tbo great
sparung contest between Martin
Denny and William Armstrong
takes placo in Independence Park
pavilhon. Both men havo been
trained to tbo pnk of perfection
and a bard battle is anticipated
Fifteen rounds is the limit. Den
ny's prosent weight is one hun-
dred and thirty pound while
Armstrong tips tbo scales at an
additional five pounds. Two
minor events will bo pul'ol off
wbilo a vaudeville entertainment
with a full orchestra aocompani
ment will complete the program.

" Nharlock llolmea Dead.''
London, October 1C Ex-I- n

spector Frederick S. Jarvis, who
fetired from Scotland Yard a
short time ago, died from apo-
plexy at Folkestone a few days
ago. He ofton viaitod the United
States on extradition cases and
was private deteotivo for A. T.
St swart for seven years,

Puncture Cure
--iSKa

SOMETHING NEW!

Will heal up any kind

of a Puncture in your Bi-

cycle Tire, and is guar-

anteed not to destroy its

life or endurance.

Call and Have a Pump-f- ul

Inserted!

Pacific Cycle k ffl'fg Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EIILER'S BLOCK, FORT ST.

A direct
shipment of
JapaneseGoods
Just received
Laquered
Tables, Trays, &c

Porcelain Tea
and Coffee Pots,
Cups & Saucers,
Vases and
Floyver Pots,
Napkins.
Pa Hardware Co,, Ltd,

Fort Street.

Just
Received,
a
Large
Assortment
of

General IV

Merchandise

Which is now on sale

at the lowest market rates.

Non-Shrinki- ng Patent. Red-
wood Tanks, assorted sizes,
from 500 to 10000 gallons ea.v

Best Rubber Hose, assorted
sizes, Ja to 24 inch. "

Suction Hose and Steam
Hose, assorted sizes.

Different kinds of Packing,
assorted sizes.

Patent Wash-O- ut Closets,
with latest improvements.

Penn. Lawn Mowers, jO, 12,

it ana t men.

Steel Road Scrapers, Tubular
Wheelbarrows, Pan-Ameri- can

Wheelbarrows, Champion Ca
nal Wheelbarrows.Extra Heavy
Uafilsiri re D Inn re A ' 0Vaa1uicanuiK i luwj, rtvmi: 3 Jica
Plows, Perfect Rice Plows, as
sorted sizes.

Tbe Hawaiian Hardi&ie Co.

Fort streets, opposite Sprvkels Bank.

U4M!

The Kash.
We make no special offering In any one

line, as all of our lines are complete In

every detail. The well-know- n quality of

our goods need no special mention; they
speak for themselves. Since our new store

has been opened one-ha- lf of the buyers of

fine necku ear In the city have been sup-

plied. The other half are waiting for their
chance. That will be ne.xt wiek. We
will give you due no'lee when to come;

and when you do see 'em you'll just close

your eyes and grab; couldn't make amis-tak- e

If you tried.
We have made arrangements with our

agents to furnish us with anything new
that happens along, and not wait till we
order them. By this method we propose

to keep abreast with all the new creations
In the

FURNISHINGIGOODS WORLD
FOR MEN AND BOYS.
Don't forgst that we hold the agency for

DR. DIEMEL'S LINEN-MES-

UNDERWEAR.

We Make Shirts to Order.

"The Kash,"
No. O and II Hotel Htrcct, and

Corner Fort nnd Hotel streets.
TELEPHONES 676 AND q6.

DON'T
Spend Your 'Money

Abroad You Are
Making It Here.

We beg to announce to the public that
we are making great? preparations for the
coming Holiday Season, and will have a
large stock of d goods from the
principal factories of the world. Our buy-
ing is done by a concern which has had
many years experience In this business,
and controls the largest trade on the Pacific
Coast. We promise our patrons that many
new articles In our lines that will be shown
In San Francisco can be found In our store.
Our stock will comprise

STERLING SILVER.
FINE PLATED. WARE,

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR SPOONS,
(New Designs),

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA,
(Something New),

RICH CUT GLASS,
FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS.

FRENCH CHINA, GERMAN CHINA,
GAULISH UMINA,

FIGURES. BRONZES,
ORNAMENTS, JARDINIERES,

LAMPS,
And Many Novelties.

All goods sent out as presents will be
prepared In a separate department, where
they will be put up Irf the best of style,
using fine boxes, paper, etc.

Our Holldav Season will ooen about the
middle of November, which will give our
menus on ine otner islands ample oppor-
tunity. You will be able to give more
presents this year, because our prices are
right.

Special care given to mall orders.

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

--Von Holt Block, King street.
Merchant stroot entrance next to tbo

Postoflleo, through our Arcade.

New
Books!

AT- -

Golden Rule Bazaar

"The Monk of Fife," by Andrew Lang.
"That Fortune," by Chas. Dudley War.

ner.
"From Comte to Benjamin KIdd," by

Robt. Mackintosh.
"From Sea to Sea," by Kipling.
"The Days Work," by Kipling.
"The People of the Mist1,''' by Rider Hag.

gard.
"Nada the Lily," by Rider Haggard.
"Swallow" (Haggard's Great Book).
"Montezuma's Daughter," by Rider Hag'

gard.
"The Wizard," by Rider Haggard.
"Heart of the World," by Haggard.
"Joan Haste," by Haggard.
"The Black Douglas," by Crockett.
The Henty Books 75c. per vol.
"The Dreamers," by John K. Bangs.
"The Story of the Revolution," by Henry

Cabot Lodge.
"Through Asia," by Hedln.
"David Harom," (the.book of the year,)

byWestcott. tf

"The Rapln," by Stackpoole.
Mrs. Tucker's "Simple Songs for Little

Singers," 50c.
"Strong Hearts," by Geo. W. Cable.
"The Scape Goat," by Hall Calne.J
"The Downfall of the Dervishes," by

Bennett, and hundreds of others by the
best writers of the day.

J. ,M. WEBB,
816 FORT STREET.

"If . Trfrrriiinn iri - .a- - ut ;jt. j

SFEOI-AX- j

Ribbons
.AT

i TEMPLE OF FASHION
Next October we will offer
to our the entire stock of Rib-

bons and Laces, at very low prices.Jhte.
First line of Ribbons, former price 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
First line of Laces, former prices 15c, 20c and 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
Ladies' Belts at ; cts each
Ladles' Shirt Waists, at 10 cts eidr
Ladles' Collars, at 5 cts each
Ginghams, at .20 yards for $1.00
Fine Lawns, at ... 20 yards for ft. 00
Lace Curtains, at
Ladles' Undershirts, nt

ESy-- A beautiful chance to buv eoods at
commencing next Monday, October 23, 1899.

Due Wednesday, by
Everything

S-AXi-
E

Monday,
customers,

Cranberrus apd Fancy Navel Oranges (first of the season), Fresh Celery,
Cauliflower, Artichokes,. Rutabagos, Fresh Bass, Frozen Oysters,
Smoked Salmon and Halibut, Cream Cheese in foil, Gruenhagen's Bon
Bons and Marshmnllows.

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.
2 Big: Stores 2

The Waterhouse Store,!
Bethel street. Telephone 24. I

To Arrive per Australia :
.

Fresh Fruits, Fresh Celery, Fresh Turnips, Fresh Cauliflower,
Fresh Oysters, Eastern and California; Fresh Halibut,

Fresh Butter and Cheese, Saratoga Chips, Anderson's Soups, '

Ii..!x

2i!&..Ks

OF

2Jrd,

Nuts, Kaisins, Mince Meat, Blueberries, Figs, Prunes,
Raspberries, Blackberries, etc.

Salter's
i cicfimnc uou. jrnieum diock. rOPtolreet,

We Invite

DflO.rinnnfl Tnto
c lioDiuuiioo jjuid

Classes

Laces
THE.

Half Pnc
for cents

verv low prices, the Temde Fashion.

rAiAU, manager.

the Australia
Frssh Fruits, including Fresh

The Mclntyre Store,
Cor.KIng and streets. Telephone

Grocery
Inspection.

&&i
An 'Dnnifln UALiA

rawiiu nciguis j

Notice.

Notice hereby given
Mehrten longer connected the

Coyne, Mehrten Furniture
any capacity.

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

--H"HHH"W-

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having; similar advantages and
attractions, as. for healthfulness location, having an eleva-
tion from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less than mile from the Progress Block
has ever before been presented to the people of Honolulu.

One ot the main features of this property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water
pronouncedly Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the properly by an
independent pipe line, and .will be supplied io residents at
Government rates.

OL'R GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
tjhe property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-Ia- ni

Drive.
TERMS: cash, in year, y3 two years;

interest per cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For maps and'full particulars call at our office, 'Rooms

and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Notice.

Miss Nina J. Adams will open
In PHYSICAL CULTURE attheY.M.
C. A. Gymnasium, Wednesday, October
4th. Application may be made from till

o'clock on that day. 1341
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